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Carer, Ron with Spitfire pilot Lars Ness at Goodwood
Aerodrome.
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Message from The Trustees
Dear Member,
I would like to wish you all a Happy New Year and a warm welcome to the Association of
Carers, Carers Voice Magazine.
I hope that those of you that attended our Christmas Lunches at the South Coast College in
Hastings, The Highlands in Uckfield and the Langham in Eastbourne had an enjoyable time
and I am sorry that I was unable to attend the lunches due to work commitments. These
events gave those that attended the opportunity to sit down together and enjoy a meal and
celebrate making a difference to each other’s lives. I would just like to thank everyone that
bought and sold raffle tickets, we raised just over £2300. We were also thankful to all the
businesses that donated raffle prizes and for the funding received from Chalk Cliff Trust who

donated £2175, helping us with the cost of providing the lunches.
In this edition of Carers Voice, we are enclosing a permission form, which we will require you
to sign. The reason for sending this form out to you is that in May 2018 there are new rules
that are coming into force, called General Data Protection Regulations, these rules are being
put in place to protect the personal information that the Charity takes and holds in relation to
the provision of the services that the Association of Carers operate, to further its aims to
support Carers in East Sussex. This means that we need to seek your permission, to have
access to and to store your information on our database and secure files. If the form is not
returned to us we will be unable to hold your details from May 2018 and we will be unable to
provide a service to you. Please could you return the form to us by the end of February 2018,
in the stamped address envelope provided.

Toni Paine
Honorary Secretary

Chocks away!

Ron has been receiving our Talk & Support service from our volunteer Jane During their weekly
calls, Ron and Jane discussed ideas of activities to take part in. Ron mentioned about his love of the
Spitfire, so with some encouragement and support from Jane the flight was arranged.

I was born on April 13th 1936, at Maynards Green, Horam. Plenty of fields and animals, loads

of memories of the Battle of Britain—seeing the dog fights—Spitfires always the best. I went
to Maynard Green School up to the age of 14 years, then to the new Heathfield school. I left
school at 15 years old.
I worked on a farm until I was 18, then was called up for National Service, but signed on for 3
years in the RAF. After training, I was posted to RAF Tangmere in West Sussex. I loved every
minute of it. I was able to meet a lot of the Battle of Britain pilots. In August 1956 I went to
Cyprus with Tangmere Wing (Suez Campaign).
I left the RAF in 1957 and went back to farming until 1970. I rented a LSA holding, growing
salad crops until 1986. I then moved back to Hailsham and worked in landscaping and gardening.
I retired in 2012 to look after my wife, Maureen, who has Alzheimer’s .
My childhood dream was to have a flight in a Spitfire. I booked a flight on the 13th November
2017 and flew out from Goodwood. I was allowed to take over the controls and fly the plane.
An experience I will never forget.
Ron W

Our sincere thanks to Ron for sharing his story and the photos with us.

A Sad Farewell..
Sadly, our much valued volunteer Christine passed away in December 2017
following an illness. Christine provided much needed respite and
befriending to two families in her local area. Christine was a caring and
dedicated volunteer, who brought so much to her volunteering role. She
always tried to ensure the people she sat with were happy and relaxed,
encouraging them to join in with activities. One gentleman enjoyed
country and western music, so Christine provided the songs, sang along
and even borrowed a guitar!
Feedback from the carers was always excellent regarding Christine —’She
is a lovely person, who always tries so hard’ said one carer.
Our thoughts are with Christine’s family at this time.

Havens Community Event - Saturday 3rd February 2018
11.00am—2.00pm Meridian Centre, Peacehaven
We will be having a stand at this event to promote our services and recruit
volunteers. Come along and join in with the variety of workshops on offer.
Entrance : Free

All Aloud Choir Event - Saturday 3rd March 2018 - 1.30pm start
Little Common Community Centre, Bexhill
We are pleased to announce that the All Aloud Choir are
kindly performing in Little Common to raise awareness
and funds for the Association of Carers.
Entrance : £5 (to include tea/coffee and cakes)

For further information about these events call (01424)

Volunteer News and Events
Welcome to our latest new recruits
Ian B

Angela H

Marnie L

Verna L

Jacky M

Ann S

Matthew S

Shaun S

Jennie W

Christine F

Chris R

Elaine C

Diana C

Pamela H

Roger J

Susan L

Gwen P

Margaret R

Laura W

Jasmine R

Dianne H
Good luck in your volunteering roles.
If you would like to join our team of volunteers - get in touch today - (01424) 722309
Download an application pack from our website - www.associationofcarers.org.uk

Upcoming Volunteer Training Sessions
To book your place call: (01424) 722309 or email: julie@associationofcarers.org.uk
Wednesday 10th January—Induction—Eastbourne
Thursday 25th January—Active Listening Skills—Bexhill
Friday 2nd February—Information and Sharing Session—Hailsham
Tuesday 6th February—Safeguarding Adults—Eastbourne
Tuesday 20th February—Induction—Lewes
Tuesday 6th March—Bereavement—Uckfield
Monday 19th March—First Aid Training—Eastbourne
Tuesday 27th March—Understanding Dementia—Hastings
Monday 9th April—Induction—Hastings
Wednesday 18th April—Information and Sharing Session—Lewes
Thursday 26th April—Boundaries—Bexhill

Thank you
A huge thank you to all our lovely volunteers who kindly helped with our recent fundraising and
awareness activities. Including the ‘Win A Car’ raffle in Eastbourne, the Flashmob event, Health
& Wellbeing event, Carol Singing and appearing on Seaford radio.
We couldn’t have done it without you!

Christmas Lunches
During December 2017 we held our annual Christmas lunches for our carers, the person they care
for, volunteers, trustees and staff.
We held three lunches across the county. The first meal was at Sussex Coast College restaurant,
Hastings, where we had 60 guests join us for a delicious meal, cooked and served by the catering
students. Next was the meal at The Highlands in Uckfield, where we had 30 guests. Lastly, the
meal at the Langham Hotel, Eastbourne, where 64 joined us for lunch.
A huge thank you to Sussex Coast College restaurant, The Highlands and The Langham Hotel for
their fabulous hospitality and excellent food.
The Christmas meals were paid for by donation from Chalk Cliff Trust - £2175. May we take this
opportunity to thank Chalk Cliff Trust for their kind donation.
Raffle tickets sales raised £2300, which also went towards paying for the meals.
Our raffle prizes were very kindly donated from a variety of local businesses, including:
Kino in Rye, Congress Theatre, Italian Way in Bexhill, Queens Head in Icklesham, Carr Taylor,
Brickwall Hotel, Combe Haven Holiday Park, Adams & Jarrett , Sainsburys, View Hotel, White
Rock Theatre, Sedlescombe Biodynamics Wines of England , Jerwood Gallery, Chiropody, Eastbourne, Lynns Travel, Bodiam Boating Station & Lime Wharf Café, Paradise Park, Pizza Express.
Many thanks to all who kindly donated raffle prizes and to those who bought raffle tickets.

When you have read this
magazine, please pass it on
to family or friends.
Alternatively, please leave in
your GP or dentist reception
for others to enjoy.

Thank you.

Could you keep someone company for just 3 hours
a week?

Get in touch with us…

Association of Carers
Full training and support given, expenses paid and
no personal care involved.
Please call Association of Carers on:

01424 722309
Email:

Info@associatonofcarers.org.uk

Website:

www.associationofcarers.org.uk

01424 722309

FUNDING—HOW YOU CAN HELP

Regular Giving

The Association’s annual turnover is now £310,000 a year and at present we would not be able to
sustain the charity without funding from East Sussex County Council (ESCC), which accounts for
around 91% of our income. This puts the organisation in a high risk position in terms of our long
term sustainability. We cannot rely on ESCC to continue renewing our contract (even though we
hope that they will). This means it is important for us to introduce other ways of bringing income into
the charity. For this reason, we are campaigning to encourage Carers, volunteers and supporters to
sign up to give regularly to the Association. Please be assured that we are not asking Carers to pay
to receive our services and we never will. We remain committed to our mission statement: “To
support unpaid Carers in East Sussex to continue in their caring role by providing free, high quality,
volunteer-led services that encourage independence and reduce isolation.”
However, we are very grateful to the people who value what we do and feel in a position to be able
to make a financial contribution towards our running costs.
You could
1)Set up a standing order with your bank
2)Set up regular giving via Just Giving. Type in this link to your browser

goo.gl/KK9beS

3)Send one off donations by texting AOFC05 £10 to 70070 (or choose your sum.) This is
JustTextGiving by Vodafone.

